
THOMPSON FITS THE FEET
And His BIG YEAR-END SHOE SALE Is Selfing The Shoes

Iv««-'.I

Not a new Job Lot to offer you, but Thousands and Thousands *of Pairs ofthe Best Shoes that Money can buy. These are all on Sale at Almost
WHOLESALE PRICES. : : : : . : : : :

Get at Thompson's And Save The Difference

SPECIAL SALE
Electric Devices

From Nov. 23 to

lag Dec. 5
At ONE HALF Price
Electric Curling Irons, Regular
$2¿9 raines at $1.25, 6 Inch Dise
Electric Store, Regular values
$1 at $2.00.
4 Inch Dise Electric Store, Re¬
gular Taine», $U0 at $1.75.
These Stores are the most U8E-
fal Electric Heating Devices;
Boll water, heats Baby's
Milk, and cooks most anything.
Costs less than 5c per hour.

Southern Public
Utilities Co.
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j Anderson College Glee Club.
( * A concert by the Anderson College
t Blee Club will be given in the cor-
j lege auditorium on Monday night.' Do-

comber 14. at 8:30 o'clock. The Olee
Çlub is composed of IC college girls.

< who have been under the training of1 Miss Stranathan for some time. An
Í uxceiieot prugi-ûm baa bêen prepared; and everything, points to a very en¬

tertaining evening. -y g.' ? i? ll IL' "'. I'M ? ai

BETTER MAIL SERVICE
NOT WARRANTED NOW!

MATTER OF PUTTING MAIL]
CLERKS ON C. & W. C.

TRAINS REVIEWED
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Present Schedules Are Only]
Temporary as » the Mail Ser-

? «I

Steps which were taken some time
ago by the Anderson Chamber of ConT-
merce and other interested parties tohave certain Improvements carried
out in railway postoffice service on theChurs ton & Western Carolina Rall-jroad nus resulted in the second assist¬
ant postmaster general writing a let¬
ter to Congressman Wyatt Aiken In
which the former states that it is the
understanding that the present sched-1ule on the C. & W. C. railroad is but
temporary and that if train service ls
restored to Augusta the departmentwill consider restoring the railwaypostoffice service accordingly.
Tho letter which was received by'Congressman Aiken waa forwarded by |bim to Secretary Porter A. Whaley of

the Anderson Chamber of Commerce'
apd.reads as follows:

Washington. D. C.. Nov. 30. 1914.
Hon.-Wyatt Aiken.

Abbeville. S. C.
My dear Slr:
Again .referring to your letter ot

October 24tb. and to the letter of the
Anderson. S. C.», Chamber oí ^'Conv-i
merco, relative'to tho service in the]Andersou & Augusta R. P.O., I. have I

DOLLS DOLLS DOLLS
WE HAVE THE BEST LINE OF CHARACTER DOLLS EVER

BROUGHT TO ANDERSON

FANT'S BOOK STOREl

' 1 XflS' PLEASURE OF DOING '*

NOW

I It wih be a satisfaction te joe to dotóte a little vfcllo every
day* front new on, to thluklug of the Most appropriate Chrlstaa*
gift for jen to give to tafe friend or that» and to eoateaiplate an
ever larreaslag array of neatly betissued packages laid hy te walt
the oonilng of Christmas.

Every aar from new en the numbers af seek shoppers will la¬
crease anti! the "peak el the load" ls reached Jest before Christmas.

. Bat the early cesser* will gad >> v

These Superb Stocks at their heat .""
Many a aaJqae thing that eannei he reptasea, eaee It ls

ni seid.

g] '

Whole groups of merchandise, eemlag frem abroad, which
wilt hardly be duplicated.
tess harry fa shopping, begee better attention.

Besides the aaselgsh ssUsfaetion, Ia making things vastly eas-
1er fer the sales people» the delivery, and the whole store servlee,

Watch Tko lBtetBgeMeeir*s «very fasne fer tmpertaat Xmas srg-
ge«iioas frem the Andersen merchants.

8AS8EEN, The Ad Maa,

to state that when the trains were
discontinued between McCormick and
Augusta it waa necessary to curtail
the lt. P. O. service so as to operate
between Anderson and McCormick
only.. As at present arranged the clerk
runs in trains 5 and G, leaving Mc¬
Cormick at 8:10 a. m., and returning
leaving Anderson at 3:35 p. m. Closed
pooches are carried in trains 21 and
22 .between Anderson, and sue of-, the
ten ofpees located on (his line, while
four of the intermediate'offices have
closed pouch exchanges with Spartan-
burg & Augusta H. P. O. trains 2 and
1 via McCormick. Trains No. 21 and
22 are freight trains and Buhloct tn
delay And it ls thought that the con¬
ditions would not warrant placing a
clerk in these trains. It is understood
that the present schedule may be but
temporary, and it train service is re¬
stored to Augusta the Department will
oonslder restoring the lt. P. O. service 1

accordingly.
Yours very truly,

JOSEPH STEWART,
Second Acsistant Postmaster Gen.

LESS MEAT IF BACK
ANO KIDNEYS HURT

Take a Glass of Suits to Flush'Kid*
BeyH if Blsdder Bothers. You.

Eating moat regularly eventually
producea kidney: trouble in some
form or other, says a well-known au¬
thority, because the uric acid In meat
excites »the kidneys, they, become -ov¬

erworked; "¡get'ilu'ggteVrTBhig np and
cause all sorts oí distress, particular¬
ly backache dad misery In tito kid¬
ney region; rheumatic twinges, so¬
lvere headaches, acid stomach, consti¬
pation, torpid liver, sleeplessness-,
bladder and urinary irritation.
The moment your bacfe hurts or

kidneys aren't acting right, or if
bladder bother you, get about four
ounces of Jad Salts from any good
pharmacy; take a tablespoonful In a
glass o.' water before breakfast. for
a few dava and your kidneys -will
then act fine. This famous salts is
made from the acid ot grapes and
lemon Juice, combined with iithla, and
has been used for generations to flush
vtvsB^d kidneys and stimulate them
to normal acitlvlty; also to neutralise
acids In.the urine so lt no longer lr-jritates, thus ending bladder disorders.
Jad Salts can not injure anyone;

makes a delightful eferverscent Iith¬
la water drink which millions of men
and women take now and then to
keep the kidneys and urinary organs
clean, thus avoiding serious kidneydiseases. '
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Well the rain has .come just In time
td eave this part ot the cohntry from
.being all sowed down to wheat and
oats.

It looks now that there's not enoughland left for a decent corn crop and
one thing sure If there's much cot¬
ton planted, here, next spring there
will have to be some small grain
plowed up.
Aa far back as we can remember the

farmers of this section, have been
talking bf quitting cotton and guanobut this is one time, without cere¬
mony, frills or flounces, they are go¬ing to do tî» «s stnnt.
Heretofore, lt was all talk and no

acting-this time lt is all acting and
no talk.
We have heard numbers and num¬

bers of fsrmers express themselves as
net geing ts uss a npooîïîùî oí ready-mixed guano In 1915.
Thy are going to try one crop eith¬

er with oak leaves and acid or meal
and acid or just straight add.
Today our SSrraers are in the worst

shapo that they have been in sihea
Che Civil war but If they win follow
the policy for Ave years as outlined
for next year they will thee, he in
the best shape that they have been in
.ince the Civil war.
Brother fanners, stay In the middle

of the road that yon have Maxed out
fer yourselves, tura neither to the
right nor to the left to Ilsen to the
sweet talk that will be given yellnext1 spring In teh way of "omi«
geano," "sid¿ dressing," etc. etc $ %t
yoe caa make the next crop wit Out
Awing the fertiliser man one red septthee ee mach the beast, for by ¡ÜV?
toe* tess cotton with lees commercial
fertilizer yott will be helping year-

selves two way».
Let's favua right, vote right, get In¬

dependent, ho independent and stay
independent.
We hud the pleasure of attending

the Thanksgiving exercises ot tho
Lebanon high uchool on Wednesday,the 25th and we must say that those
who took part did themselves and
teachers,credit and we are sure that
every one present greatly enjoyed lt.
Wo are proud of the work that is ho¬
ing done at Lebanon and Prof. Jayroe
and his able assistants, Misses Black¬
man, Broylea and CoOner, are getting!
many nice bouquets that nerhann they
never know of for we have

'

beard
many oí the patrons say' that Leba¬
non has the best teachers that she's!
ever had and as the old woman ex¬
pressed it, that's saying a "whole
passed."

Mr. A. J. Smith and daughter, Miss
Mildred. Mr. J. P. Mullikin, Mr. J: D>Welburn and Mr. James Welborn at¬
tended the Fiddlers' convention at
Townville: oh Thanksgiving evening
and they came back with nothing but
the very highest praise for the hos¬
pitality of the Townville people and
"41m". Welborn says that he never
saw as many pretty girls in his life
and It goes without saying that "Jim"
is a vine Judge of this article.
Mr. and Mr H. W. M. McAllister, who

have Just - recently moved Into their
new home, g.ve the young people of
the community a pound party on the
night of November 13. There were
about 100 present and every one en¬
joyed the hospitality of Mr. and Mrs.
McAllister to1 the fullest measure and
they hope to have the pleasure of'
meeting In this pretty home again on
another suckv occasion. Here's hop¬ing'that' The'Intelligencer forceáis
well ahtf'$appV and that old. Santa
wfll nott ..foll- to AH their socks and
stockings as *the^ ^ase may be*. \
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Ki ,.< iiit tn The Intrtlicwirw.
SENECA, Dec. 3.-An event, of

mucb interest to many in this section
of Carolina and a part of Georgia
was' the marriage of MIBB Marguerite
Adams, oldest daughter of. Mrs. J. H.
Adams, of thia place, and Mr, Prank
Tiing of Adalrsville, Ga. The marriage
took place afc the Adams home this
afternoon at 6 o'clock in the presence
of many of .the friends of the respec¬
tive families. Immediately after the
ceremonies the young couple depart¬
ed for their future home with the
good wishes of many friends.
1 Mr.. Henry .Pearsoq of,the Tamnssee
section of this county died st his
home last week. Mr. Pearson waa
about Gf> years of age. and* highly re¬
garded by those who knew him. He
ts survived by several children and
grandchildren.

Mr. Thoa.. WI Grogan, a prominent
farmer of the Wolf Stake section of
the county 'died Isst Thursday, after
an Illness of only- a .few days. Mr.
Grogan was about 60 years of age and
leaves a wiferñd children and aeveral
grandchildren.
The teachers of Oconeo County are

called to meet, at the Walhalla high
school auditorium next Saturday.
There will abm be a. meeting ot the
Athletic and Oratorical Association at
the same time'and place.
Mrs. J. B. Pickett of tho Bounty

Land community ls visiting her son,Mr. Harry Ml Pickett, in Greenville.
Mr. C. Ban Al'en a popular travel¬

ing man from Anderson waa calling
on the trade in Seneca Thursday.Ber. and Mrs, J. R McKee, recent¬
ly of Soddy, Tenn., spent Thursday
night at tho home of Bev. I. B. Wal¬
lace. Rev. Mr. McF^3e was en route
to Iva, where He goes to take- chargept'Nie Presbyterian church at that
*
MK H. Cl McCutchen of Adalrsville,

Gó-, íñ iii Seneca for the Adams-King
wedding..
.- Mrs. Julia D. Shanklln ts vial»lng
her SOB. J. B. Shanklln, of Anderson.
> Miss Agnes Donerthy of California,
after visiting her cousins. Misses Sal¬
lie, a.*. Jul!* Davis, of the BountyLand section has gone to Washington,
Bf a
Mr. T. B. StrlMlag, Jr.. of Ivs Spent

a few days Isst «eek with bis parents.
The Methodist people here and the

people in general are well pleased hy
the appointment of Ber. O. N. Ballan¬
ger to this work for this year. Ma*.
Ballanger la no stranger to the people
of l hts place and he will be welcomed
not-simply tee a preacher, but aa a
reiuable citlcea ac well.BeVTi WaWace of Westminster
will preach afc Richland Friday mora¬
les end evening end Saturday morn¬
ing, pTeperotorr for the commun'on
service on the Sabbath*
-
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COLLEGE TRUSTEES
GO TO CHARLESTON

j
MONDAY OR MEETING TO BE

HELD THERE ON
TUESDAY

,..'.. I h.M >? v

PLLLMAN CAR
Will Be Operated© ut of Anderson

For Accommodation
of Delegates.

The entire board of trustees of theAnderson College are expected toleave Monday afternoon for Charles¬ton, where a meeting of tbeee officialswill be held Tuesday morning for the
purpose of taking up certain mattersof importance to the institution. Pres¬ident James P. Kinard of:the collegestated yesterday tbat hp expocted
every member of the boara to attendthe.meeting of the trustees in Char-leston. As to the matter whichwould be taken up' by the board, he
stated-that he thought lt j wisest not
to make any announcement H along thisline prior to the meeting]Tho trustées ara' expected to leavehere Monday afternoon at ti(>7 o'clockaboard a special 1 Pullman sleeperWhich will be run: through to Char¬
leston for the accommodation of dele-'
gates to the State Baptist Convention,Which will be convened Tuesday at theCitadel Square Baptist church for a
session lasfing through the week.
W. R. Taber traveling . nasseuger.agent of the Southern Railway, was

in Anderaon yesterday tuns', announced
that a special Pullman Would leave
here over the Blue Rld^-e ¿Railway at
4:57 o "cleek Monday afternoon. The
Pullman will be hitched onto the reg¬ular train which leaves Cr v. ri viii :
dally at 5:20 o'clock for Columbia.'Tho
Pullman will bf- switched to a train
which leaves Columbia around 3
o'clock for ~harleston, arriving at the
latter city about S o'clock Tuesdaymorning.
Following are the delegates from

Saluda Association to tho State con¬
vention: Mr. L. P. Ledbetter, Town-1
ville; Dr. J. P. Kinard, Anderson Col-
lege. Rev. W. B. Hawkins, Town ville;H. Haydock. Belton; W. H. Stone,Orrville; Roy. O. L. Martin. Anderson;Rev. W. W. Leathers, Anderson i Mr.
J. A.. Brock Anderson ; Mr. J. R.
Brcazcale, Anderson; Rev. J. 1* Vans.
Greenville; lt ev. E. N. Sanders. An¬
derson; Mr. J. J. Robinson, Harkers
Creek;. Mr. J..A. Cos. Belton; ?fr. M.
$. McGee, Long Branch, Mr. Carl Aus¬
tin; Mr. A. X. Richardson, .Garvintownship; Mr. E. W. Gregory, Wil-
iiamston; Rev. h. E. Campbell. Bark¬
ers Creek; Mr. R. J. Gambroll, Belton:
Mr. Ellas Earle Townvllle and Mr. E.if. Kugley, Honea Path..

SAGE AND SULPHUR
DARKENSJRAY KAIR

it's Grandmother's Seelee to Keetore
Color, Ole H H ead Thickness.

Hair that loses Its color and lustre,
or when it fades, turns gray, dull and
lifeless, is caused by a lack of sul¬
phur in the'hair. Our grandmother
mode up a mixture of Sage Tea and
Sulphur te keep, her locks dark and
beautiful and thouaanda of «*omen and
mon who value that even color, that
beautiful dark shade ot hair which fa
sb attractive, use only this'old time
recipe.
Nowadays we get this famous mix¬

ture by asking at any drug store for
e 50c bottle of "Wyeth's Sage and Sul¬
phur Compound," which darkens the
hair se naturally, so evenly, thst no¬
body can possibly tell it has been ap¬
plied. Besides, lt takes off dandruff,
stops scalp itching and falling hair.
Yon Just dampen r\ sponge or soft
brush with lt sad draw this through
year hair, taking one small strand at
a time. By morning the gray hair
disappears; but what delights the
ladles with Wyeths Sage end Sulphur
ls that, besides beautifully darkening
the hair after a few applications, lt
t\l*o brings back tho gloss sad lus¬
tre and gives lt an appearance of
abundance.

LEGAL
NOTICES

Delinquent libad Tax Notlee. « .

All dlulenquent road lax collectors
are provided with au official receipt
book with nuinbes, and stub numbes
attached, Pay no niouey to collectors
unisai you get the official receipt aa
above provided or.

j MA.CK Kïh'G,tl County Supervisor.
NOTHT: QF DISSOLUTION

The partnership heretofore'existingbetween the undersigned for the prac¬tice of law under the linn name of
Hood & Sullivan ls hereby dissolved,this Dec. 4. 1914.

JNO. K. HOOD,
O. CULLEN SULLIVAN.

FOR RENT-Oiric« up-stalrs In new
Watson-Vandlvcr building and ofilce
In front of job department down
stairs. Splendid' central location.
Apply at The Intelligencer Offing.

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

0 I»H. 10HEST P. 8UGG8 *
. l>ral!»t .

. i Offir*? 413-415 Bkcaley Bldg. *

'''
AHsoclBted Vf(lb. fl«"» w« Chuiol» *

. P*o«e 53CJ Anderson, 8. C *

. .

BOILERS, TANKS» STACKS,ALL KINDS OF MACHINERYAND SUPPLIES, REPAIRS-
PIPE, GALVANIZED ROOFING
LOMBARD IRON WORKS

Ga.

Practica] Gifts of Furniture
Tho tliought ful» practical person who alnay8 tries to make a giftthat will be of practical une to the recipient caenot, decide on anythingmore suitable than Furniture.

Bed Boom Furniture. Ladles' Dressing Tables ia allDining Boora Furniture. . Woods. vParlor Furniture. Munie Cabinets., ....Kitchen Furniture. Bress Beds, Singlé and Double forBall 'Furniture. Children and Bolls, .....,And ISO different styles of Hock- Children's Wagons.lng Chairs from the-little'Child's Children's veloe^e*.Becker to the Big Turkish Children's Automobiles,Leather Becker. Children's Hsird! Carts.Framed Mirrors. Chlldr-Mi's PaH Carts.Fletares. Children's Bell Carriages.I&dia Steels. . Baby Baskets.Asbestos Table Corers. O't'edar Mops.tilobe Wernicke Book Cases. WIsard Triangle Mops.Bissel Carpet Sweepers. Telephone Stands.Ostermoor Mattresses. Ladles' Cutting Tables.Cedar Moth Proof Chest. Folding Card «ables.Brass Smoker Sets. Gentlemen's Sharing Stands.Brass Fern Dishes with Ferns. Gentlemen's CbJffsrebes.Pedestals, Oak Mahogany and Mis. Parlor Cabinets.sion. Mcdiriae Cabi&eîi.Tabearettes. Art Squares.LadleH Desk ia Oak, Mahogany, ¡eggs ail Kinds and sises.Blrdeye Maple and Mission, Tea Trays.Posh Button Morris Chairs. Tea Wagons.
Come ead snake your selectIons now. We will see that they aredelivered at the proper tine.

G. *V TOLLY fi?:" ANDERSON, S.-Cr'"" "
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excursion
Fares via Southern Railway

h Connection With
Bine Ridge Railway

Tickets to points East of Mississippi Rjver. 6ou«h and
West of Ohio and Potomac River wljl bo. on sale December
lGth to 25th inc., and Si and Jan. 1st, with return limit
January 6th, 1916.

Tickets to Arkansas, Oklahoma.' and Texas will be on
salo Dec 20, il"and 22, with nhaf return ilmit januaryISth/lMB.

Tlokcfa to points lp llljnols, Iowa, Miñnejsqta», MUsoarl.Nebraska, and Wisconsin, will, be on sale December 19th
to 24th Inc. and 29, 30 and sjst, with return limit January
18th, 1915.

For tickets, through. Pullman reservation and completeInformation call on ticket agent, or write.

W. R. TABER. T. P. A., W. M. McGEE, A. G. P. A..
Greenville, 8. C. Columbia, 8. C.
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